Abstract Surgical site infections (SSI) are the second most frequent healthcare-associated infection (HAI), accounting for approximately 20 % of all HAIs in the United States, and an important cause of morbidity and mortality in older adults. With the aging of the population and the expected increase in surgical procedures in the elderly, strategies for prevention and treatment of SSI, will assume increased importance. In this review we describe risk factors for and outcomes associated with SSI, and recommend treatment and prevention strategies for SSI in older adults.
Introduction
The number of surgeries performed on older adults has been increasing; the proportion of adults aged 65 and over undergoing nonobstetric surgeries was 19 % in 1980, rising to 43 % in 1998 [1] . To look at one specific example, the annual volume of total knee arthroplasties (TKA) in Medicare recipients increased from 93,230 in 1991 to 243,802 in 2010 [2] . The rates of complex surgeries in older adults may also be on the rise. While rates of spinal surgeries for Medicare recipients from 2002-2007 declined slightly, the rate of complex fusion procedures increased 15-fold, from 1.3 to almost 20 per 100,000 [3] . These factors contribute to the increased health-care costs for persons aged 65 and older; in the U.S. and other developed countries, health-care costs in older adults are three to five times greater than those for younger individuals [4, 5] .
Older adults are at increased risk for infection compared to younger adults, due to an increased frequency of comorbid conditions, as well as age-related immune system changes in phagocytosis, cellular migration, and antibody production [6] . When older adults have invasive infections, outcomes tend to be worse compared to younger patients with similar infections. Because older adults represent a vulnerable patient population, prevention of healthcare-associated infections (HAI) in this population is particularly important.
Surgical site infections (SSI) are the second most frequent type of HAI, accounting for approximately 20 % of all HAIs in the United States. National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) data for 2006-2008 documented 16,147 SSIs, with an overall SSI rate of 1.9 % [7] . These statistics may be an underestimate given variability in reporting practices [8] . When looking specifically at these outcomes in older adults, Medicare data is sometimes helpful. Of 524,892 eligible Medicare patients who underwent hip arthroplasty at 3,296 US hospitals from 2005-2007 (patients with prior major surgery, multiple surgeries during admission and pre-existing hip infection were excluded), chart review of a sample of these patients revealed a variable rate of SSI (1.2-3.7 %) [9•] .
Given the increased number of surgeries performed on older adults, the need for careful analysis of SSI-associated costs in the older adult, and targeted approaches to reducing these nosocomial infections will assume increased importance. The purpose of this article is to review the definition and surveillance of SSI, describe risk factors and outcomes for SSI in older adults, and recommend treatment and prevention strategies for SSIs in older adults.
Reporting of Surgical Site Infections

Definitions and Diagnosis
The National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) categorizes SSI as deep incisional SSI, superficial incisional SSI, or organ/space SSI [10] . Superficial incisional SSI occur within 30 days of any operative procedure categorized by NHSN, and involve only the skin and subcutaneous tissue of the incision. Deep incisional SSI occur within 30 days of specific operative procedures (within 90 days if surgery involves an implant), involve fascia and muscle layers, and demonstrate characteristics consistent with infection (ie purulent drainage, evidence of abscess). Organ/space SSI occur within 30 days of specific operative procedures (within 90 days if surgery involves and implant) involve any part of the body that is opened or manipulated during an operative procedure (excluding skin incision, fascia or muscle layers), and again demonstrate characteristics consistent with infection. Clinical signs of infection must be combined with culture and laboratory data to fulfill the diagnosis of SSI. Clinicians should maintain a high index of suspicion for SSI even after hospital discharge, as up to half of all SSI may be diagnosed following hospital discharge [11] .
Reporting Practices
Surveillance for SSI is typically performed by members of a hospital's infection control department. [7] . The majority of states also have some requirements for SSI reporting to NHSN, which are sometimes more stringent than CMS and CDC requirements [12] .
Reporting practices for SSI are not perfect, although the use of Medicare claims for detecting rates of SSI in Medicare recipients, has been shown to be effective [9•, 13] . One study focusing on SSI diagnosed post-discharge, found that 23 % of all related readmissions and 18 % of all emergency room visits due to post-discharge SSI, occurred at institutions other than the index hospital where surgery was performed [14] . In most instances, SSI which are diagnosed at hospitals other than the index institution, are not captured by infection control preventionists at the index hospital.
A study in England found that there was a wide variation in reporting practices of SSI based on the quality of postdischarge surveillance; many sites did not report superficial SSI and 15 % of sites did not use the recommended SSI surveillance definition [15] . The effect of SSI reporting discrepancies may be compounded in older adults, since many older patients are discharged to rehabilitation, or long-term care facilities, where they may receive medical care.
Surveillance is further complicated by subjective factors involved in the diagnosis of SSI. A French study, found that agreement regarding the diagnosis and depth of SSI among healthcare professionals varied across specialties, and amongst individuals in each group, with surprisingly poor consensus among the infection control physicians, and the infection control nurses [16] .
Risk Factors for Surgical Site Infection in the Older Adult
The risk of developing an SSI depends on a multitude of factors, including microbial characteristics (degree of wound contamination, virulence of pathogens), patient characteristics (immune function and comorbidites), and surgical factors (type of procedure, introduction of foreign material) [17] . Risk factors for SSI can be separated into intrinsic patient-associated characteristics, and extrinsic procedurerelated characteristics.
Intrinsic Patient-Associated Risk Factors for Surgical Site Infection
The majority of studies pertaining to SSI risk factors have been performed in the general surgical population, which includes, but is not limited to older adults. Patient characteristics associated with higher risk of SSI deserve close attention, particularly in the elderly, who tend to have a higher frequency of comorbidities than younger persons. In the United States, approximately 80 % of all persons aged ≥65 years have at least one chronic medical condition, and 50 % have at least two chronic conditions [5, 18] . Diabetes is a traditional risk factor for SSI and in 2010 it was estimated to affect 10.9 million, or 26.9 %, of adults aged 65 years and older in the U.S. [19] .
Patient characteristics traditionally associated with increased risk of SSI in adults of all ages include diabetes mellitus, extremes of age, perioperative hyperglycemia, tobacco use, concomitant infection at another site, obesity, malnutrition, low preoperative serum albumin level, corticosteroid use, prolonged preoperative stay, history of irradiation to the surgical field, impaired immunity, colonization with Staphylococcus aureus and American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status classification score of ≥3 [7, 20, 21, 22•] .
The data concerning advanced age and the risk of SSI, have been mixed. Several authors have found advanced age to be associated with increased risk for SSI [23] [24] [25] , while other studies that have found no association between age and risk of surgical site infection [22•, 26] .
Some interesting associations between age and risk of SSI have also been reported. One study found that advancing age resulted in an increased risk of SSI until age 65 years, after which increasing age predicted a decreased risk of SSI [25] . Although a definitive explanation for this finding was not provided, the authors hypothesized that it may have been secondary to a "hardy survivor" effect, wherein older patients had physiologic advantages compared to younger patients, which decreased their risk of SSI; or to selection bias, where invasive surgeries were less frequently offered to "high-risk" older adults with severe underlying comborbid conditions. There have been a few studies focusing specifically on SSI in older adults. A review of 569 cases of SSI in older patients (≥65 years) confirmed that COPD, obesity, and the presence of a contaminated or dirty wound were independent predictors of SSI [27] . Pre-operative admission to the hospital from a healthcare facility, has been reported to be a risk factor for SSI in older patients following orthopedic surgery [28] . Notably, in this study of 169 adults ≥75 years of age, comorbid conditions including morbid obesity, duration of surgery, and perioperative hyperglycemia were not found to be significant risk factors for SSI [28] . Factors reported to be associated with a decreased risk for SSI in older adults include ownership of private health insurance, and having surgery performed on the day of hospital admission [27, 29] . The authors postulated that private insurance may serve as a marker for patients with increased access to healthcare services, or community support systems.
Extrinsic Procedural Risk Factors for Surgical Site Infection
Increased risk of SSI has classically been associated with several procedural characteristics in the general surgical population, including lack of preoperative antiseptic bathing, shaving of surgical site the night before procedure, use of a razor for hair removal, improper preoperative skin preparation, improper antimicrobial prophylaxis, failure to re-dose antibiotics during prolonged procedures, inadequate operating room (OR) ventilation, increased OR traffic, break in aseptic technique, perioperative hypothermia or hypoxia, surgery classified as contaminated or dirty/infected, or a procedure lasting longer than the duration cut point time assigned to that type of operation [7, 20, 30] . Surgical skill, and the facility in which a surgical procedure is performed, can lead to significant variability in the subsequent risk of SSI [9] .
The NHSN has devised an index to predict the risk of SSI, which takes into account some of these patient and procedural factors. The risk index is scored from 0 to 3, and points are assigned based on the presence of the following factors: American Society of Anesthesiologists' physical status classification score of ≥3, surgery classified as contaminated or dirty/infected, or a procedure lasting longer than the duration cut point time assigned to that type of operation [7] . Interestingly, the NHSN risk index does not take advanced age into account.
Risk Factors for Surgical Site Infections due to Staphylococcus aureus in the Older Adult
One of the most common pathogens implicated in SSI is Staphylococcus aureus, and in several reports, Methicillinresistant S. aureus (MRSA) has been the single most common pathogen causing invasive SSI [31•, 32] . Reports suggest that higher rates of invasive S. aureus infections occur after cardiothoracic procedures, versus some other types of surgical procedures [32] .
MRSA has emerged as a leading cause of SSI, surpassing methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) in frequency in many settings [32, 33] . Some risk factors which have been associated with SSI due to MRSA in patients over the age of 65 include poor functional status, increased Charlson comorbidity score and wound class >1 [31•] . The authors postulated that subjects who required assistance with bathing or dressing likely had more frequent and intensive contact with the healthcare system and healthcare providers and were at increased risk of preoperative MRSA colonization.
Treatment of Surgical Site Infections in the Older Adult
Superficial incisional SSIs are often managed in the outpatient setting; however deep incisional and organ/space infections typically require readmission to the hospital for management [34] . There are a few basic concepts to treating SSI in the elderly, which will be discussed below.
For deep/incisional and organ/space infections, effective drainage of abscesses and/or debridement of devitalized tissue is vitally important. Antimicrobial therapy is an important adjuvant to debridement. Detailed recommendations pertaining to antimicrobial therapy for different types of SSI are reviewed in detail elsewhere [35] . For superficial incisional SSI, duration of antimicrobials is usually 7-10 days. For deep incisional and organ/space SSI, duration of therapy is calculated beginning with the day of definitive abscess drainage or debridement. Typical antimicrobial treatment durations for deep incisional SSI are 2 weeks following debridement; and for organ/space infection, 2-6 weeks following debridement. However treatment course will vary depending on the depth, location and extent of infection, as well as presence of prosthetic material.
Infections of prosthetic joints (PJI) present a particular challenge for both clinicians and patients. Definitive cure of PJI typically requires removal of the prosthesis, preservation of the joint space, and systemic antimicrobial therapy for 4-6 weeks [36] . After therapy has been complete and it is apparent that the patient has responded to therapy, a new prosthesis is usually placed. This prolonged treatment course and multiple surgical procedures can have a huge toll on older adults, and is associated with significant adverse impact on a patient's clinical status; functional status can be significantly compromised. If certain clinical and microbologic criteria are met, another treatment approach involving retention of the prosthesis with debridement and prolonged antimicrobial therapy can be attempted [36] . PJI are serious and challenging infections to treat, particularly in older adults, and it is recommended to involve an infectious diseases specialist to help comanage these cases.
There are many inherent challenges with the management of SSI in older adults. One of the most important concepts for clinicians managing older adults who have SSI (particularly SSIs categorized as deep incisional or organ/space) is to balance risk associated with prolonged antimicrobial therapy and repeated surgeries with the preservation of functional status. For example, treatment of organ/space SSI or PJI may require prolonged courses of intravenous antimicrobial therapy, which can raise issues related to the safety and tolerability of antimicrobial agents. Prolonged courses of antibiotics in older, post-surgical patients result in increased the risk of Clostridium difficile infections (CDI), which is in itself a significant cause of morbidity and mortality in the elderly. Thus, careful consideration and review of treatment options, often in conjunction with surgical, geriatric and infectious diseases specialists, should be undertaken in these situations.
The aging process can result in changes in metabolism and excretion of medications. Renal blood flow decreases with age, resulting in a 30 %-50 % decrease in creatinine clearance between the ages of 20-90 years of age. Liver mass and hepatic blood flow also decrease as individuals age, leading to changes in the metabolism and excretion of medications, including antimicrobial agents [37] . Clinicians should be mindful of these factors when prescribing antibiotics to older adults.
As the incidence of MRSA infections has risen, vancomycin has been used more frequently for treatment and at higher doses. Clinicians should be aware that these higher doses of vancomycin (serum trough levels of 15-20 mg/dl) and prolonged durations of therapy may be associated with an increased risk of nephrotoxicity [38] .
Polypharmacy can be an issue in older surgical patient, especially when new medications prescribed during the postoperative period are added to the patient's chronic medications. In one report, almost one quarter of surgical patients over the age of 65 years received potentially inappropriate medications, as determined by an expert panel, which could be associated with a high risk of adverse events in older adults [39] .
Outcomes of Older Adults with Surgical Site Infections
Duration and Costs of Hospitalization SSI is associated with an increase in postoperative duration of hospitalization and healthcare costs. A case of SSI is associated with approximately 7-10 additional post-operative hospital days [40] [41] [42] . Length of stay may be even higher among older patients, with one report showing a mean attributable duration of hospitalization after surgery exceeding 15 days, and mean attributable hospital charges of $43,970 in patients aged 65 years and older [43••] . Older adults with SSI have been reported to have an almost threefold longer duration of postoperative hospitalization and an almost twofold increase in higher hospital charges compared to older surgical patients without SSI [43••] .
Attributable costs can vary depending on the surgical procedure, pathogen, as well as extent and severity of infection [44] [45] [46] , however SSI are annually believed to account for up to $7 billion in health care expenditures [47] .
Mortality
Operative patients with SSI may have twice the mortality rate, compared to noninfected patients [40] . In older adults this effect is amplified, with SSI resulting in an almost fourfold increase in mortality [43••] .
SSI is independent predictor of one-year mortality in older adults who underwent orthopedic surgery [28] . An outcomes study in patients aged 65 years and older with SSI following orthopedic surgery, identified the following predictors of mortality: age 75 years or older, admission from a health-care facility, Charlson score ≥3, congestive heart failure, cerebrovascular accident, COPD, an ASA score of ≥3, and inability to independently perform activities of daily living [28] . Hospital admission on the day of the surgery was associated with a decreased risk of one-year mortality [28] .
Functional Status
Functional status has been identified as a risk factor for the development of SSI in older adults, but as an outcome, this issue has not been well studied. While SSI poses challenges in the recovery of older operative patients, those who survive the post-operative period may have an improved quality of life. As the frequency of surgeries in older adults increases, determining the impact of SSI on functional status and identifying modifiable risk factors to prevent declines in functional status following SSI are important areas of future research.
Outcomes Associated with SSI Due to S. aureus S. aureus infections are associated with significantly increased morbidity and mortality, and older adults with infections due to S. aureus generally experience worse clinical outcomes than do younger ones. In one report of patients over the age of 70 years, SSI due to S. aureus was associated with a fivefold increase in mortality, a two-fold increase in duration of postoperative hospital length of stay, and excess attributable hospital costs of over $40,000 per SSI, compared to uninfected older surgical patients [48] .
MRSA in particular often results in worse outcomes and increased healthcare costs compared to MSSA [32, 33] . Anderson et al. reported that compared to uninfected controls, patients in the general surgical population with SSI due to MRSA, had a sevenfold increased risk of death, a 35-fold increased risk of hospital readmission, more than 3 weeks of additional hospitalization, and over $60,000 of additional charges [33] .
Prevention of Surgical Site Infections in the Older Adult
While there are no guidelines for the prevention of SSI specifically for older adults, basic tenants of prevention in the general population are often applicable. Meticulous approaches to SSI prevention described below are necessary to optimize the outcomes of the older operative patient.
Antibiotic Prophylaxis
A detailed discussion of antimicrobial prophylaxis is beyond the scope of this article and has been discussed in detail elsewhere [49] . Preoperative antibiotics should be selected based on the type of surgical procedure, the most common pathogens causing SSI for that type of specific procedure, and published recommendations [30, 49] .
Antibiotic prophylaxis should be administered within one hour before incision to maximize tissue concentration at the site of surgery; vancomycin and fluoroquinolones can be administered within 2 hours of incision [30, 49] . Guidelines suggest stopping prophylactic antimicrobials within 24 hours following surgery, as there is no evidence that continued therapy following closure is beneficial, and prolonged antibiotics contribute to increased adverse events including C. difficile infection and antimicrobial resistance [50, 51] .
Antibiotic dosing is an important factor when considering antimicrobial prophylaxis. Antibiotic dosing should take into account patient weight, particularly in obese patients, and antibiotics should be redosed during lengthy procedures [17, 49] . A combination of parenteral antibiotics, preoperative mechanical bowel preparation, and oral antibiotics should be used to reduce the risk of SSI following elective colorectal procedures [17, 52, 53] .
Other Recommendations
Several other recommendations for prevention of SSI are detailed as part of the Surgical Care Improvement Project (SCIP), which is a national multi-agency collaborative effort to reduce surgical complications (REF). The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) requires hospitals to submit data on SCIP measures as a part of the Hospital Inpatient Quality Reporting System (IQR), including antimicrobial prophylaxis.
Recommendations for the prevention of SSI include removal of hair only if the presence of hair will interfere with the operation; and if removal is necessary, that hair is removed by means other than a razor (i.e., via clipping or depilatory creams) [17] . Control of blood glucose during the immediate postoperative period for cardiac surgery patients is recommended to reduce the risk of SSI [17, 30, 54] . Maintaining normothermia (temperature ≥35.5°C) is recommended for colorectal procedures, well as other types of operative procedures [17, 55] . These last two concepts may be of particular importance when caring for older patients given the high rate of diabetes in older adults [19] , as well as age-associated differences in thermal homeostasis [56] .
Unanswered Questions
There are many unanswered questions in the area of SSI prevention, and while these issues do not pertain only to older adults, these concepts are important in the management of older patients, who tend to have higher rates of comorbid conditions, and reside in long-term care settings, where there might be an increased risk for colonization with, and infection due to, MRSA.
Screening and Decolonization of S. aureus and MRSA
There are data supporting the use of nasal mupirocin to prevent SSI due to S. aureus in persons colonized with intranasally with S. aureus in the preoperative period [57] . Clinical practice guidelines from America Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) recommend that mupirocin should be given intranasally to all patients with documented S. aureus colonization for orthopedic and cardiac procedures [58] . A randomized, doubleblind, placebo-controlled, trial that evaluated treatment with mupirocin nasal ointment and chlorhexidine soap in S. aureus nasal carriers, was associated with a reduction in the risk for post-operative infection due to S. aureus and deep SSI due to S. aureus [59] .
A study evaluating a prevention protocol for SSI due to MRSA involved a 5-day course of intranasal mupirocin and use of 2 % chlorhexidine gluconate cloths, in neurosurgical, orthopedic, vascular and cardiac surgery patients; this intervention was associated with a decreased risk for SSI due to MRSA [60] . However, for certain types of procedures, decolonization of S. aureus has not had a significant impact on SSI. Huttner et al. reported that MRSA was an infrequent cause of SSI after colorectal resections, even among MRSA carriers, and that preoperative screening for MRSA carriage and decolonization of MRSA carriers, would not be effective [61] .
Prophylaxis with Vancomycin
Recent guidelines recommend limiting vancomycin use for antimicrobial prophylaxis to only specific circumstances, such as during outbreaks of MRSA, when endemic rates of SSI due to MRSA are "increased", and for patients who are at increased risk of SSI due to MRSA [17] . However there are no clear definitions for what constitutes an "increased" endemic rate of SSI due to MRSA, and studies on the efficacy of vancomycin prophylaxis were published prior to the emergence of community-acquired MRSA [17] . Vancomycin, if administered alone as a prophylactic agent, has been reported to increase the risk for SSI due to methicillin-susceptible pathogens, such as MSSA [62] .
Conclusion
Although surgical procedures can improve the quality and duration of life of older adults, SSI is an important cause of morbidity and mortality, as well as increased health-care costs. The need for careful analysis of SSI-associated costs in the older adult and targeted approaches to reducing these nosocomial infections will assume increased importance as the population continues to age. Treatment of deep incisional and organ/space SSI often requires additional procedures and prolonged courses of antimicrobial therapy. When caring for an older adult with a deep-seated SSI, the risks and benefits of different therapeutic approaches should be carefully considered, ideally with input from surgical, infectious diseases and geriatric specialists.
